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SON THEATER
10c Matinees 10c

Mon., Tues,, Wed.

World's Comedy Four

, Rodgers & Bunisted

Little Olga.

; Chas. Hall

The Suniscope.

Take the Children to
the Matinees

;i 1111 lllllM 1 I 1I11MM ll--

The ROYAL
Latest Photo Plays. 1

Cozy and Warm

:: Come and Bring the J
Family.

'v
i '.j,

" TlifrA .will m n rfion lietcif ?

,
Mat-Ion- , Gallon nnd Mansfield
on Tuesday night nt 0 o'clbck.
A handsome, irlo to tlio win- -

ncr. A rcgulnr sknto berorc j

races nnd nfier. S
Open Thursday nrtcmoon

and evening and Saturday af-- J
ternoon and ovcnlng. J

LUCAS & SON

Matinee
Every Day

r ii r 5c '

, The Columbia
mr
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vT CHAFING I
DISHES 1

"Make Birthday and an-
niversary gifts that can
not bo excelled. Any
yonng lady, or any wo- -

. man, is proud to own
one.
Many to Select From.

Nelson & Sons!
mamesixmsssMesaKaamBEi

l Itlw lit Price.
London, 1'Yb. 19. In vlow of tho

npproacWng minor's strike, tho prlco
,df coal haA raised $1 'per ton, today.
.Hotels arid fuctorios woro buying up
fuel In largo quantities that h furth-
er rlso In prlco Was expected soon
The conciliation board resumed Its ef
forts to bring about peaco today but
It, was said that tlio members had
little hopo of success.

Flag or Hepubllo Flying.
London,' Fdb, 19. 'Tho Imperial dr

gon has boon pulled down, and the
white flag of tho ropUWlo ffuttors

over all tht' Chinese legntlonu of
Europe, today. All of tlio diplomats
discarded their queues In accordance
with an order1 Issued by President
Yuan flhl Kal. Horoaftor. thoy will
wear tho evening dross of tho Occl-de- nt

wlten they appear at court or In
other official functions.

Colonist Tickets J
to I

California f

Washington I

Oregon I
and other western states J

At Very low Pates
via

HOCKING VALLEY !
March 1 to April 15.

Inquire of Agents Hock
ing vauey wy, lor m
formation.J'')'

THE SUICIDE CLUB
. t -

Tale Told to the German Cobbler

by His Easy Friend.

KAUFFMAN'S PHILANTHROPY

HI Heart Bled For Five Who Were
Tired o Life, but He Fell Upon the
Sixth Panhandler and Smote Him
Hip and Thigh.

By M. QUAD.
Copyright, 1911, by Associated Literary

Press J

odder day I belief dot mj

DER friend Knuffmnn vhlll
In to seo me, und so I

make rendy for Ulm. IIo vhns
a great hand to drink some ono elso's
beer, und so I put some sugar In a
pnll und pour on two quarts of water.
In ono hour Mr. KnulTmnn comes In.
IIo don't say n word to me, but goes
to dot pall und takes n long drink. Den
he nmucks his lips uud growls:

"1, don't rend dot puro food und drug
lnw, bnt I know It vhas ngalnst der
law to keep beer In der houso dot vhas
a t'otisand years old!"

I don't say nottlngs to dot und after
flvo minutes Mr. Kauffmnn speaks:

"Hans, I vhas In soma troubles und
feel bnd."

"I vlius sorry about dot."
"Of 'courso you vhas only somo old

Dootchmnns, der samo ash me, but
maypo you know sotnet'lngs?"

"Mnypo I do."
"How ybas Jt about suicides?"
"Vhell. somepody gets mad at hla

wife nnd kills himself."
"It don't be nlvhnys dot vhay ?'

"Ob.no. Sometimes It vhas deeferent.
Vhas you thinking of committing somo
suicides?"

"No, by golly I I havo some troubles,
but 1 like to llvo ono hoonered years

CS 4RQinc- -
SOUR

'l TAIiKBD LICIS BOMB IJXTHEim CUD
uormtrts to him."

more. Vlint I llko to ask is can I bo
blamed If somepody clso commits der
suicide?"

"Tell mo about t?" '

Kauffman'e Visitor.
Mr. Knulfmnn takes uuoddcr drink

of dot sweetened water und sptsf It
out on der tloor und says:

"Vhell. here It vims. A stranger
comes Into uiy placo und looks sorrow-
ful und homesick. Ho ban on poor
clothes, und bo don't havo no money.
I feel to pity him right nvhay."

"Dot vhas right. Mr. Knuffinan."
"He sits down by a tublo und puts

bis bead down mid der tears come.
Yes, sir, ho cries like n baby."

"Und It goes by your heart to seo
It?"

"Sho does. I have somo tenra In my
own eyes vheu dot man lift oop his
head und says:

" 'Mr. Kauffman, sho vhas uo use. I

make a big fight, but I vims beaten.
Tonight I shall shuttle off somo mortnl
colls. No, I shall not wait for night.
If I do dot beef trust may raise der
price of pork again. I shall shufllo
right hero und now!' "

"Ho means dot ho shall cut his
throat and make your place llko a
meeting of der Carnegto Peaco club,
don't ho?"

"Ho does, linns. Dero vhas to bo
blood clear oop to der celling. I tell
you, I vhas n scared mans, I don't
llko somepody to commit somo sui-
cides In my placo und havo somo
pieces In der papers und der pollco
nrouud."

"Und so you throw him out?"
"Not ou your life! Do you think I

vhas somo sbackass? If I throw him
out ho vhas a dead man by der door.
No, sir, I speak softly to him. und
glvo htm beer und sandwiches und CO

cents In cash. Den I talk llko some
fathers und mothers to blm, und after
nwhllo ho goes out to And a Job und
be ii rich mans."

"Vhell, dot vhas kind of you," I says.
Another Unfortunate.

"Yes, inaypc, but you seo a second
maus comes In noxt day und sits down
und throws his hat on der floor und
says:

'"It vhas no uso. Wclcomo grim
death! You can't come too soonl"

"Und somet'lngs qllod him too?"
"Of course. I asks him vhat It vhas,

und ho cries und says: 'My wlfo und
children, home und fortuno vhas swept
nvhay, und I don't like to, llvo uu hour
longer! I'lcaso glvo me a prlvnto room
In which to oxplro; also, seo' dot my
grave vhas kept green. I don't vbnut
dor grass on It to b all burned oopl' "

"Und you let blm dlo, Mr. Knuff.
man?"

"Do I? Do I? If J on think m you
don't know me. d you bcllevo 1

vtflut to wado around tu a, parrel of
blood? Do I vlmnt It said In der pa.
pew dot I killed hlul? No. sir. I UU

him oop mil beer mid lunch, glf him
money und tell him dure v litis hope for
blm. Hu goes nvny a d'.'t'fureut iuuu.
Vhut jou.th.lult of dol, iJuusV"
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NOW "JIMMY" COX, WHOSE MIDDLE NAME IS

"F1CHT," WANTS TO BE GOVERNOR OF OHIO

urrtj Jame?l . .Z ;S?

iM.COX"- -

James M. Cox, congressman, sclf-mad- o man, owner of two strong and
Influential newspapers ut Dayton nnd Bprlngfleldi orator, flguro nharp, nnd
only forty-on- o years old nt that, Is being groomed for tho Democratic
nomination for of Ohio. Elghtecn,yrars ago Cox wao n reporter
on a Cincinnati newspaper. His advancement lina been calncd by tlio
hardest kind of work, for Cox la a lighter, and oiicq he sets out to get
b thing, be usually get It,

"1 TlilnK you 1ias nonio euy marks,
Mr. Knuffmnn."

"Und 1 think dot beer of yours vhas
poison! Never mind, however. Vhat
you belief happened nest dny?"

"I belief u third man cnii" In und
says he shall commit some suicides."

"I don't see how you belief dot. but It
vhas so. Yes, n third man cornel. He
Vhas A slim, redheaded man. und ho

vhas crying vheu ho comes In. Ho
goes over by n tablo und cries like a
baby. By und by ho looks oop und
says:

"Mr. Knuffman, I vhas some wrecks
on dot sea of life. It vhns no uso to
contlnuo dls struggle against fate. I
have made n bravo fight, but I vhas
down und out. Please give mo a leetlo
wntef, dot 1 may tako poison und bid
dls world ndleu."

"Do ypu ask vhat vhaS der troubles?"
"Of course, Ho payp his wlfo dies,

his children run nvhay und he loses his
Job In der lire department. It vhns
a sad tale. Hans."

"Und so you don't glf him no water
for (ils poison?"

't a,sk you npvln. ypu old Dootph-ma- n

.(vlinn I some fool or n crazy
mart?" ho shouts nt me. "Do 1 vunnt
some dead uinns on der floor? Do 1

Vbnut der' coroner und his Jury? Do

I, vbnut ten reporters? Of course. 1

don't clvo him der wnter. I glvo him
beer Instead, t P'i't hl' on der bnck.J
I tell him It vims n good old world
to llvo In Vhen ho says ho villi! go
to Buffalo to tee Klngy Connors if ho
has der money 1 glvo it to him. You
my smile, duns, but 1 vhas sensible in
my bead."

Tho Limit Reached.
"Vhell. did n fourth man come?" I

asks.
"Yes. und n fifth und sixth," ho says.
"Und all vhns going to commft somo

suicides If you don't help 'em?"
"Yes."
"Und so you fill 'cm oop on beer und

glvoom cash money?"
"Huns. I nsk you again If I vim

somo fools!" ho yells ash bo walks
around, "If It vhas you you help ten

fifteen twenty swindlers. How do
I do? Look ut mo und tell mo bow I
do?"

"Yon help sir."
"No. I dou't."
"Vhell. how many?"
"Vhen do sixth mnm comes uud

to commit dor suicide bocauso
Wall street takes his money uud death
takes his family, do I belief him? Do
1 enro for his teais? Do I give him
beer und money? Do I pat him uu
der back?"

"I expect you do." I saj s.
"Den you vhas u liar! I like yon to

understand dot I bus no spring chick-

ens. I may look Innocent, bul 1 vhns
no sooch man. 1 can seo Into a bar
rel."

"Vhell. vhat you do?"
"Dot sixth maus vhns tonken by" der

neck and flung sky high, und vhen ho
comes down I kick him one hoonered
times. Dot's vhat I do. Ha! Don't
you forget in! You took mo for u
fool, but tin! ha!"

Und ho swells out his chest, und
wulks around uud goes out.

A Sticker.
"Say. pn."
"What Is It?"
"Does It tako sixty mlnuto men to

make ono man of tho hour?" New
York Press.

Thq Feminine of It.
Teacher Tommy, what u tho fem-

inine of tho masculluo "stag?"
Tommy (whoso mother Is u society

leader) Afternoon tea, raa'nni.
Sphinx.

Poor Netnhborhood.
Mistress Why are you leaving?
Bridget Because? nono nv yor neigh-

bors havo offeied mo n dollar moro a
week. New York Sun.

Worrlos Ended,
Tl prortpt ottentlon makes our troutlcs

uv
Jn nil Hfp' condition!:

You recoKiilK'J the early shoppers Y

Their lovely disposition!!
-- Washington 3tar.
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LOOKING- - FOR A
HOME FOR GIRL

Xelllo Mcltrldo ltcaily to Imi Pni'oleil
Ml.

Hut lias no llouic to g to.

"I havo beun wondering whore I

can And a rnmily Hint would llko to
luivo a girl In their Home." Probuto
Judgo W. a. Spmoor si itml today. "I
know u good girl 1(J ytirs old who hns
no home. I smnotlnio think there nro
lots of pcnplo who" would take n girl In-

to their homo If thoy knew where to
III d one."

A letter reeved, today from Chor-lot- te

Dye, matron, of tho Glrl'8 In-

dustrial homo ,ia ISeluwuro, Ohio,
caused the nhove(OKIrelon to cman-n- tf

from tho probate Judge.
The girl without ii homo Is Nelllo

Mcllrlde. One yChr ago her mother
died In tho county Inllrmaiy and she
with her Mister,'1 Qoldle, was Sent td
the Delaware home for want of another
homo to go to. j

Tho letter rrdAi t$q matron states
that tho glr) lij, on tiio, liomo's parol
ilat nnd, rendy tOi,le, sgnt homo. She
Is anxious, to dotimcthlng that she
might to able to onnrhor ownr liv-

ing. ii -

"Whore to placo lien f'don't know,"
Judgo Spencer stntcFd, i'Tve been
thinking of running W'add In tho
nowspnpors." 'i!;i

;.

A SUNDAY 'NIGIITTANCi:.
Washington, 10.' SjlJndny night

dances, nlhorrnl li MrJ. Tuft, are a
society innovntlnn l'.hnohed lieie Uv

A. C. Hoitsmnnn, cotillion lender nnd
Fecial Hon. llnrtsmiinn hVftlvfourteen
giicstg liiHt night at it dinner danco In
his Jtnchclor home dosplto tho well
Known dlsapprnMil of Mrs. Taft upon
sahbnth eiitertiihiiin'rAS.

AVido variance of opinion nmong so-

ciety arbiters was rvfilont, today, re-
garding npprovnl of tlio sabbath hop.
"ho ooniurvntlvo faction Is ngliast,
lucking up tho ban of Mrs. Taft upon
Sunday entertainment. Only once be- -

LABOR OFFICIALS IN
SYRACUSE ARE HELD

n05vt

2ttM. f
Pt(t-t-t0- j

Edward :i. Phillips, secrotary nnd
treasurer of tho Syracuse local, In-
ternational Association of Bridge
nnd Structural Ironworkers, nnd John
It. Carrpll, recording secretary and
busluedi agent of tho Byrncuso local,
are umcmg tlio labor leaders arrested
on federtil Indictments charged with
aiding lnn conspiracy for tho trans-
portation of dynamite.

I HELP WANTED SITUATION WANTEol I
FOR SALE FOR RENT

1 f 1 8Porbn8iCHSV 1 I I

I o WANT I E I

" I Column II
LOJr or STRAYED j

I FOUND or STOLEN 1

i -lJ
MEN WANTED 'Ago 18 to .IS, tn

prepare for firemen or brakeinen
on nearby railroads; S80 ao 1100
monthly; experlenco uiincccsfinr,
no Rtrlke; promotion, engineer or
conductor, $150 tin $200 monthly,
good life careers; slato nge; send
fttnnip. Stallwuy Asioehttlou liov,
Mirror.

WANTMD Good horses to Insure. 1

will Inmirn ngalnst disease, nccrl-deitt-

or death front nny caue
Phono 1757 or call at 419 W. Cen-
ter St. Dr. D. XV, Cox.

WANTED Agent for Dr. toyman's
soap, to call ait 410 E. Church St

WANTED AV1I1 pay cash for Gen-
eral stock!!, clothing, shoeo. It. V.
Jolinson, 1'ann, Illinois.

Glasses Fitted.
J S. IAJNaEIl, M. D., fits glasses, re-

moves adenoids, treats tho diseases
of tho eye, ear, noso and throat.
Office 202 S. Main St., opposite Ma-eoii- 'a

tern-pie- . Phono 8G.

For Sale.
FOIt SAEE Drug storo In C'olutnhu,

Ohio, t'hqnco or a lireiimc. uwner
must retire at once. Address Austin,
Elwood, lnd.

FOP. SALT: Jlncuhators and brooder
Strictly hlRh-grad- p, flrHt-cla- w in ev-

ery respect, and stU for one-hn- lf

iho prlco of other makes. Cul nnd
j seo for yourselves. F. A Schrpeter,

280 E. Georgo St, Clarion. O,
,

IFOH SALE Oil TJIADE Stock, of
man's ami boy's clothing, hata and
gent's furnishing goods. T. J, Au- -
dorson, Caledonia, Ohio.

,

FOR SALE Tho concreto bjocks
that havo material In them to mnke
them ring like steel. J. L. P.rtci
Qo., telophono 284. 10-- tf

FOR SALE Good bargains In Ash-

tabula county farms; also Marlon

foro had n fatiilon-tbl- e dance over been
held here on Sunday nnd then n Polish
prince was responsible.

Few callings are more highly
than thnt of tile trained nurse.

Miss Ellen Emerson, the granddaugh-
ter of Ralph Waldo Emomon, Is a
nurse In tho Massachusetts Goner.U
Hospital nt Boston.

PRODUCE
FORTUNES

K1ZCS for patent. 1'ntrnOi secured
thrauRh ui ailvirtlwd without charee.
New vja of Inventions needed and fjoimlljla

"'HlnUi to Invcntorn.' Why nomafiuyora. foil." Itoolc on patcntn. Send ua
routfh HlfOtfh nrnm.lil fnr Lenreh of Patent

OKlce recordu and report on patentability. SpecU!
nirentii In SCO cltlen and town"u J!r, Oreeley whllu
Acllnif Commln-loner- full churyoof
l). H. I'atent Omc. QKKKI.KV M MclN'llHK,
t'utellt Atturiiuxu. Wii.lilimtou, Jul. J.

Railroad Time Table.
Hocking Valley.

North 7:38 a. m.; 10:05 a. m.;
4:05 p. m.; x0:10 p. m.; 11:15 p. m.

South G:5G a. m.; 7:20 a. n.; 1:13
p. m.; 7:20 p. m.; 10:30 a. m.

"Dally except Sunday.
xRuns to Marlon only.

Erie.
Southwest 10:27 u. m,; 5:18 p. m.;

1.30 a. m.
East 5:38 &. m,; 12:53 p. m.;

11:55 p, in.; 5:57 p. in.

Chicago & Erie.
West 10:25 a. m.; 12:05 n. m.;

7:45 ,v. m.; "xGilO p. m.
East 5:38 a. m.; x9:55 ft. m.;

5:10 p. m,; 5:57 p. in.
Dally except Sunday.

xRun to Marion only.
"xRuns to Ohio City only.

lYiiiisylwmla.
North C:52 p m.; 12:20 p. m.
South 10:30 n. m.; 8:00 ip. in.
Dally excopt Sunday.

Big Four.
Eastbound 8:00 a. m.; 9:20 a. m.;

12:32 p, m.; 7:33 p. m.; 10:45 p. m.;
5:37 p. m.
Westbound 5:42 a. m.; 9:55 a. m.;

10:25 a. nt.; 1:55 p. m.; 7:13 p. in ;

3:10 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.

0., T, A M. Electric.
Depart southbound 6, 7, 8, 9 and

11 a, in., 12 m., 1, 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9 and
11 p. m.
Arrive northbound x5:55 a. m,;

1:50, 2:55, 4:55, 6:50, 6:115, 8:55 and
10:65 p. m.

Goes to Delaware only.
xFrom Stratford only,
Hourly service Sundays mil holi-

days.

C, M. & 11. Electric.
Northbound Cars leave Marlon foj

Buoyrus at 6, 8, 10 a. m.; 12:15, 2,
4, 0, 9 and 10 p. m.

Southbound Cars leave Buoyrus
ior Marion at 7:05. fl;2C and 11.25 a.
m., and 1:05, 3:05, 5:06, 7,10, 0.05
and 11:05 p, m,

property for sale or rent. See E. J.
Cox, Ileal Estate Agent, over
Turner's grocery Phone 0.

FOIl SALE Best guaranteed roofing
in Marlon county. Inqulro of J. L.
Price Co. Tol. 284. 10-- tf

FOP. SALE Concrete fenco posts;
guaranteed; tlio kind you can staple
to; no wood. J. L. Price Co., tele-pho-

284. 10-- tf

FOP. SALE Best grades Portland
cement; quality and price guuran
teed; ulso White Itock plaster, tho
kind that sticks to the wall und
does not crack. J. L. Price Co.,
Telephone 284. 10-t- f

FOR SALE Sewer plpo, drain tile
mnd ail kinds of building material;
prices right; let us ilguro your ma-
terial for you; can tell you the
proper amounts you will need! In-

cidentally wo havo the best grades
of coal. J. L. Price Co., telephone
284. 10-- tf

FOIl BALE Bill lumber for houso
nnd bams cut to order. Uo3toftlce
Owens, O. Phono 4303. William
Seller, Sr.

FOIl SALE Whlto plno lath; flno
ones. Inqulro before purchasing.
Yours truly, J. L. Prlco Co.; uso
cedar posts. Telephone 284. lOtf

5,000 PEOPLE Wanted in Marion
to uso Suro Shot Remedy for neu-
ralgia nnd rheumatic trouble. Lab-
oratory, 316 north State. iFor sale
by all druggists. Suro Shot
Remedy Co.

For Hent.
FOR RENT Four-roo- Jiouso on S".

Prospect St., 4th housfe south of V.
B. church. Inqulro at 227 High St.

FOR RENT iModi'rn 7 -- room house,
.'IT'4 Pearl St. Inqulro 377 S. Pros-
pect St., or phono

Miscellaneous).

Are you looking for a high
class business in your
home city? Where $200 to
$500 capital and energy
will earn you $2000 a year.
We want such a man. For
particulars call on W. S.
Milligan, Pilgrim Inn.

AGENTS WANTED Men nnd ladles,
to bcII now article, needcil by man,
woman and child. 100 per cent,
profit. Send for particulars. Chas.
A. Johnston Co., Dept. K, 108 Ful-

ton St., New York.

FARMS Wrlto today for my bar-
gain list of 100 Ohio farms, Elch-elberge- r,

land specialists, Spring-
field, O.

NOTICE After Feb. 15; 1912, I nm
leaving Marlon. Those wishing tho
Shaokelton Inhalation Treatment
for catarrh etc., or supplies call at
No. 1 Sharplosa Court, or phono
C2G. G. L. ll'olley. .tt

LADY AOENTS Now article. Ev-
ery woman nceJa it, Soils on sight
Wrlto for agency proposition, Mrs.
Libya Bandage Co., 179 Shelby St.,
Detroit, Mich.

FpR AUCTIONEERING At sales of
any und all kino's, ai any timo, see
Carey Ilensel, Marlon It. R. 1, or
call at this office. 12-7- -tf

J. WILBUR JACOBY has moved Into
new law offices on east Center St.,
over Nelson's Jowelry store. He will
continue to practice in all courts
and will give special attention to
the settlement of estates. Office
phone G9, resldenco 839.

LOST Brown fomalo bloodhound,
to city; answers 'to namo of

"Beauty." Howard. Notify Pat
(Burns or Ofticor James Thompson.

A HEATING GENTLEMAN wantod
to represent our manufacturoa, tills
town to bo bis exclusive territory;
tho ngoncy Is a doslrablo ono for
any ono affiliated! to or with n
knowledgo of tho steam heating
illno. Advertising Mnnager, SImonds
Heating & Specialty Co., Grand
Hnplds. Mich. Up

106 1-- 2 S.

PAG-- SEVEN
SHU Mi

MOVING. ThANSFiut JufoTOn
AGE We move, crate," stora and
do transfer work at any time.
Phone 1605, 8. Knoch, 322 Bel-
mont.

i

Announcements.

For Recorder,
Editor Mirror: Please announce

that I am n candidate for county re
corder, subject to the will of tho Dem-
ocratic voters of Marlon county at
tho coming primary election.

WESLEY MlLMSn.

For Itccordcr.
Editor Mirror: Please announce

to the Democratic voters of Marlon
county that I, am a candldjiie for tho
nomination for county recorder at
tho primaries, May 21. ;

WILLIAM J. SEITEH.

For Itccordcr. ' J

. Editor Mirror: Please- - announce
that I Am a candidate for Iho nomina-
tion for county recorder, subject to
tlio will of tho Domocratlo voters at
tho coming primary.

JOHN J. STAFiFOltD.

For County Commissioner.
Editor Mirror: Pleaso announce

that I am a candidate for tho nomi-
nation for county commissioner sub-
ject to tho will of tho Democratic
voters at thee coming primary.

JOHN HANLEY.

For SherliT. '
EDITOIt MlIlUOH Pleaso an-

nounce In your 'paper that I am a
candidate for tho nomination for
sheriff, subject to tho 'will of tho
Democratic voters at tho cdming pri-
mary, George Orlans.

For Clerk of Court.
Mr. Editor: Please announce that

I am a candidate for nomination for
clerk of courts, subject to tho Ideclslon
of tho Democratic voters nt Marlon
county, at the coming primary elec-
tion. FRANK L. 9PJCER.

For llcoordor. '

Editor Mirror: Pletisa announce
that I am a candidate for "tho Demo-
cratic nomination for county recorder
at tho primaries, May 21.

E. II. HUGGINS.

For C'omnilHsloiior.
Editor Mirror: Plenio announce In

your paper that I nm a candidate for
tho Democratic nomination for county
commissioner, ftubject to tlio iDomo-crnt- lc

primaries to be .hold Mny 21.
J. J. LOYER.

For Prosecutor.
Editor Mirror: Pleaso nnnounco to

thoJJemocrntic votorsof Morion county
thnt I nm a candidate for prosecuting
nMorney nfthe 'Democratic rirlmarles
to bo hold (May 21, 1912. If 'elected,
thli will bo tlio fjnlj" public office I
have rVer hold. I enrnestly Appeal to
each and every" Derriocrati'to 1ie)p mo
In this effort td "make good.''

iiOMEn 13. JbiiNSN.

For Cloil;; tlf Courfq.'
, I

Editor' (lrror; Pfoase anno.unco
that I am a can,d,ldato.for,tho Tcmo-crati- o

Homlnnitloriifpr clerk iflf; purts
ot th 'primaries May. .21. Iftji3.

f . . ILEWJS Wi THQN.

Ldst ytar in the PhRidpine more
tlinn n half million boys nnd girls were
brought, under tho Inlluenpe of Amer-
ican educational instructions, nnd tho
Phlllpplno government spout, over

of local revenue Tor education.
There aro nt present employed as su-

pervisors nnd classroom tent'hers ovfcr
9,000 Amorlcans and native Instructors.

Pnlnrniln nntatoes nro sold at fancy
fruit prlcos In New York. Tho plebeian
tuber Ik luind cleaned, wranned In tls- -
suo pnper BlnB'J and finds a market nt
5 cents a pound.

Pictures Framed
Artistically

Ohls Decorating Co

Right Place to Buy or to
Have Your Properties

Spld.
Farms that wo can give you pos-

session of April 1, 1912.
135 aores, lino buildings; 155 acres,

good "buildings; 123 acres, splendid
buildings; 110 acres, elegant build-

ings;; 1H0 acres, two sots or build-
ings.; 43 acres, buildings up to date
70 acres; superb buildings; DO 2

acres, medium buildings; 65 acres,
buildings now; 117 acres buildings
now; 100 acres, modern house, bal-

ance fair; 40 acres, medium bulld
lugs; 80 ncres, fair buildings; 114
acros, fair buildings, fair on good
Tilko; S3 acres good buildings; 192
ncres, practical home; 12.0 aces, med-

ium buildings; 127 acres, fair )mlld
Ings; 80 acres, very fair buildings,
good; 52 acres, good buildings, throe
miles of Marlon; SO ncres, splendid
buildings; 200 acres, this Is ,11119; 00
acres, medium! buildings; 102 acrefl
In Plko county to trade for Marlon
homo. 178 acres, splondld dairy arm,
many moer farm homes. Wo also havo
many city homes, somo grent luigdlns
tho placo 111 Court St., Marlon, Ohio,

The J. W. Clark Co.

Main St.

MONEY
To loan on Furniture, Horses, Pianos, etc. We
loan on an hour's notice. Absolutely private. R-pa- y

in small payments. Investigate.

Marion Chattel Loan Co.
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